Lake Pontchartrain Basin Maritime Museum Wooden Boat Building Course

“Learn the art of boat building, and become the proud owner of your own wooden boat”

The Maritime Museum is pleased to offer boat building courses throughout the year, with instructor Ron Blue. Class size is limited to 12 students.

Time: Approximately 12 weeks, flexible days and times.
Location: Classes will be held rain or shine, under the Maritime Museum building. No access to the building interior itself will be allowed.
Fees: $1,000.00 per student, helper or spouse no extra charge
Material Cost: Estimate your material to cost $1,500.00. Materials provided

16’ Skiff - $1,500.00  10’ Duckboat - $1,300.00  12’ Pirogue - $1,000.00

Please submit this form to:
LPBMM
133 Mabel Drive
Madisonville, LA 70447

Name___________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________ Home Phone_______________
City______________________________ State__________ Zip Code _______________
Email___________________________________________________________________
Work Phone_____________________________ Cell Phone_______________________

Preferred Session: (Please circle one)       Spring       Summer       Fall

Please indicate which boat you would like to build:

Pirogue - $2,000.00  Duckboat $2,300.00  Skiff $2,500.00

Total check amount enclosed $______________________  Check # __________

Date Received ___________________________________________________________